The bainite that jorms in a low-carbol1 low-alloy steel at the temperatures as low as the Ms point exhibits the <J 1/). {11 0 ) . habit, but involves fine cementite laths within the Jerrite in a jashion similar to a high carbon lower bainite. The Clystallogra/)hic aspects oj such bainite have beell investigated by means oj transmission electron microscopy.
I. Introduction
The previous experim ent ll has proved that the bainite in low-carbon low-alloy steels exhibits the < III ),,{ II O}" habit similar to that in low carbon lath martensite, but can be divided into three distinct types by the morphology of cementite precipitation. As the bainite formed at the temperatures around the M s point, B-IIP), involves the fine cementite laths similar in appearance to those in high carbon lower bainite, some workers have classified it as a lower bainite. 2 ,3) Th e shape of this bainitic ferrite, however, was definitely not plate-like but is lath-like, and was different from the lower bainite in this respect. l ) It was also confirmed that the cementite in thi s bainite was related to the ferrite with the I saich ev 4 ) (or the Bagaryatskii 5 ») orientation relationship, but still furth er information is necessary to achi eve th e crystallographic analysis using the phenomenological theory of martensite. 6 -9 ) The aim of the present investigation is to d etermine the mutual relationship b etween the bainite habit and that of th e cementite laths in addition to the ferrite/ cem entite orientation re lationship, and to reveal th e mechani sm of this ba inite formation.
II. Experimental Methods
The c hemical composition of the steel invest igated is given in Table I . The steel was prepared by a 1 t high-frequency induction furnace, and was roll ed into plates 7 mm thick. Th ey were austenitized at I 200°C in argon for IS min, transform edi so th ermally in th e range b etween 400° and 450°C, and th en quench ed into iccd brine. T he foil s for transmi ssion electron mi croscopy were prepared by electropolishing in a chromi c-phosphoric ac id electro lyte using the Bollmann techniqu e. IO ) The observation was carried out in a Hitachi HU -200 mi croscop e operated at 200 k V.
III. Experimental Results
A ty pi cal bainite form ed at 400°C is shown in Photo. 1. It can be seen that the num erous cem entite laths within a ferrite grain exhibit a specific growth direction. Since in som e cases both cementite and ferrite reflections were obtained simultaneously in a selected area elec tron di ffraction pattern, th e trace anal ysis to d etermine the relationship b e tween both habits was po sible to achieve by taking a sp ec ific var iant of the ferrite/cementite orientation relationship. Figure  1 is the stereographi c projection showing such an analysis and gives th e following relationship:
The ferrite habit plane: (0 II )" // (103)c
The possible ferrite growth direction :
The cementite habit plane: (50 1)(" -// (10 1)" 
Il2
. . The direct d e termination of th e austenite / ferrite ori entation relationship was impossible to achi eve in this steel w here no retained a ustenite existed . However th e close examination of the orientation relationship between the bainite laths within a bunch which form ed as two different variants of the ferrite / austenite re latio nship will rcveal wh eth er they are in keeping wi th th e Kurdjum ov-Sachs relationshiplO) or not. Nam ely in th e Kurdjumov-Sachs relation-shiplO ) th e ferrite laths of th e sam e ha bit (th e gro wth direction and the ha bit plane) will exhibit either the parallel or the exac t twin relationship . The results of analysi are shovvn in T a bl e 2, and it can b e seen that th e orientati on relatio nship is slightly d eviated from that of Kurdjumov-Sachs.l°) O ccasionall y it was observed that th e ferrite laths consisted of much fin er parall el laths (this will be referred to as "sub-l a th " hereafter ) of th e habit plane (2 10) ., ( 110) ., II ( 11 5) ., in clined to the { lll}r lath habit. Photographs 6 (a) and (b) are the bright and the dark field images at such an area, and the dark field image was revealed by using both the cementite and the ferrite reflections of a specific variant. I t is interesting to note that the cementite laths are aligning almost parallel to these ferrite sub-laths.
IV, Crystallographic Analysis and Discussions
The ferri te of this baini te exhibi ts the < III >a{ 11 O}a habit, and this is exactl y similar to that of either the low carbon martensite or the martensite formed in the austenite with low stacking fault energy such as Mn-Ni-Cr a ustenitic stainless steel. K ellyll) has a lready analysed the crystallography of the martensite formation in the Mn-Ni-Cr austenitic stainless steel using the Bowles-Mackenzie theory6- B) in terms of formation of the hexagonal e-martensite bands and the ubsequent a' -martensite transformation between Transac tions I811, Vol. 13, 1973 ( 59 ) Ph oto . 6. The bainite lath~ cons isting of th e much finer fe rrite " su b-l aths " with their h a bi t p lan e lyin g c lose to th at of the ce ment ite laths (a ) Th e bright fie ld image ( b ) The dark fi eld image th em. Name ly th e width of the final ferrite laths is restricted within the band of the e-martensite laths on the {111 }r planes. The essen ce of this theory is to assum e the 1/6 < 11 2>r partial di slocat ions for the latti ce invariant shear, and th e calcul ations except the orientation relationship between a ustenite and ferrite had been carried out by Wechsler et al. 12 ) Although Breedi s and Kaufman 13 ) criticized the r --> c a' reaction path for the low carbon lath martensite formation in view of the free energy of each phase, Grunes et al 14 ) have pointed out the danger of accepting equilibrium thermodynamic calcula tion. applied to metastab le martensite reactions.
In addition to such criticism , the formation of th e e-bands which constri ct the lath h abi t is not the requisite reaction in the K elly's a nalysis,ll) and this can be replaced as well by the bands of stacking faults on the { 111 }r plane, if they can restrict the r-->a' reaction to within themselves. Thus the present analysis wi ll be carried out in this line. (The following calculations correspond to the K-degenerate state with Aa habit type in the reference (12).) Input data (i) The latti ce parameters for austenite and ferrite are assumed to be equal to those of pure iron: U sing this austenite I ferrite ori entation relationship, the angl es separating the reflections from a bundle of the ferrite laths shown in Tabl e 2 were ca lc ulated , and are illustrated in Table 3 . It can be seen that, although they are not the positive evidence for thc calculated orientation relationship, at least it is compatible with th e observed diffraction patterns. Th e magnitude of the shape strain and the angle of th e lattice invariant shear in this case are quite small as have already been shown by Wechsl er et al. , 12) and it is reasonable to imagine this reaction to occur. The calculated habit plane of the ferri te is about 73° from the apparent (l11 )r habi t plane, and thi s is in keeping with the observation in Photo. 6 where the ferrite laths are consisted of th e parallel " sub-laths" . It should be noted that the cementite laths are almost parallel to these feHite sub-laths, suggesting that the cem entite laths were form ed at the austenite I ferrite interfaces.
In ord er to make a comprehensive interpretation of such bainite formation , the austenite I ferrite orientation relationship was proj ected on a stereograph with the observed ferrite I cementite orientation relationship superposed as shown in Fig. 3 . It can be seen that the cementi te laths exhibit the (30 l )c habi t whi ch lies close to the ferrite sub-laths. Figure 4 is th e sche matic representation of th e process of th e bainite rea c tion whi ch can be expected from the above crystallographic consid eration ; i.e., (a ) th e first stage of the transformation is the ferrite sub-lath formation within the d ensely faulted austenite (the width of th e ferrite sub-laths will b e restricted to within the densely faulted region parallel to a {Ill}, plane*), (b ) the second stage is the coal escence of the sub-laths leading to th e sid ewi se growth , (c) then the Although the process of su ch bainite formatio n can clearly b e seen in Photo. 6, in order to achieve a m uch comprehensive exp lanation for the fr eq uently observed structures, the sectioning of Fig. 4 (d) is quite usefu l. For instan ce, th e sectioning (A) in F ig. 4 (d ) will give the structure simi lar in app earance to Photo. I , while the sectionings (B) and (C) will result in tho e in Photos. 2 and 3 respectively. Photograph 4 can as w ell be expla ined in term s of the sectioning (D).
The mechani m of the cementite precipitation is basically similar to that for the lower bainite where the cementite platelets are thought to form at the ferrite / austenite interphase boundaries. I6 ,l7) As suggested by Hultgren, IS) austenite will be enriched with carbon during th e ferrite formation. At the temp eratures as low as th e Ms point, however, th e carbon atoms will b e built up in the vicinity of the ferrite sublaths in austenite and will precipitate at these interfaces. Thus the local lowering of the carbon concentration in the austenite at th e interfaces wi ll provide th e driving force for the furth er formation of the ferrite sub-laths. The habit plane of the cem entite Transactions ISIJ, Vol. 13, 1973 ( 61 ) laths probably li es close to one of the low surface energy p lanes between ferrite and cementite, and should b e a lmost parallel to the ferrite / austenite interface. It should be noted that su ch a situation has really been satisfied in the present observations where the habit plane of the cem e nt ite laths is dose to the (501 )c-// (t01 )" plane, and is in keep ing with the model d escribed above.
V. Conclusions
Th e bainite which form s at th e vicinity of the M s temp erature in a low-carbon low-alloy steel was investigated by means of transmission electron microscopy and phenomenological analysis has been made fo llowing the Bowles-Mackenzie theory.6-S ) The results obtained are given as:
(i) The bainite involving th e parall el a rray of cem entite laths is in th e shape of lath, and the crys tallographic relationships are, (iii ) The crys ta llograph y of this bainite formation can be explained in terms of the phenomenological th eory of martensite in a fashion similar to that b y Kellyll) for a Mn-Cr-Ni austenitic stainless steel.
(iv ) The cem entite is thought to form at the ferrite sub-lath / austen ite interphase boundaries within the austenite, re ulting in th e I saichev orientation relationship.4)
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